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. -«—® Persuaded. ni®
■\- 1 1,1 rve concerning 
and commenced to 
I began to improve 

dose. When I 
■ medicines

Midway & Vernon would practically be |l|j|jU pen HI 11 lip quarantine, whenn we wilV go On to#1 gr
gan, giving the latter increased Trosiness lltUlf! I fill Flit! MU " We w^re inspected this morning by" ^

by opening up a large market in the »«.«. —— _ __ Lord Kjtehenerianil his staff, and he-'
Boundary country, thus making the road I lllP IIP ni I 11 P gave us quite a,praising up.
a paying concern. This would relieve I I HI* 111* Kill II P | I must not omit to mention that the-1
the province of a heavy annual burden lUlfll Ul Ufll I llll*| position of the trenches at Botha’s Pass
and at the same time assist in building __ _________________ were one miles apart, and there were
another important piece of road. Sen men to a trench, consequently nH

Occasionally John Hendry and Adol- TTUT7C ,nnnrTnAiim.iiT *e Victoria boys were in one trench. 1
phus Williàmar of yancowverk are seen I1MH» vUKKEorUKUENT We were in the farthest ona .out, and-j
atound the corridors. They also have a WDITtTC Itcnrcv I PTTTn Oould see small patrols of tile enemy Ju
railway project. I® ohe of Mr Dims- fUUIEd JUllTdl USliEK They were, however, too faraway for
muir’s remarkable Hatters- to.the puttie, ; - Y*’ Y-'Y-y;■us to’get a shot a> them. We are get-..
h o'states that -the railway of the future ’. ----------------- tin» the regular government rations, yi*..d
is not one that rnna  ̂east or west' bp crass ' ~ ' "-Y ? .. ; ope potmd Of bully beef at4^our_l^rd
mountain ranges, *ut one that rate The March of thetud CanadbnMonnfed ^theb,HSamf ttoaTCrv°rda^ Ou”' day 
north and south atong the valleys and —, , is-the same thing every nay,, une nay ,
opens up the great interior of the prov- Met Through Natal—Guarded While we .were In the trenches we made
mee. The promoters of the New West- Botha’s Pass “ ra.,d °? “ ^oer. farm and, rocnred a
minster, Vancouver & Yukon railway $ ^ ’ We d,dn ‘ /A
claim that their nroiect should he labeled do_a thing to them. , kf

The rainy season is on out here. It ^ 
inrI ; ,utu~J lf tbe . rains pretty nearly every day, and the 'a

lers axiom is sound, They wanted a The following letter has been received nights are rattier cool- but there is no- raRadways and railway contracts arm cash bonus of $4,000 a mile, and are ask- from Trooper A. Haggerty, the Times Zdy comptotoing We call! out here A
giving , the government serious troutue mg for no land grant. The railway, if coirespondent with the 2nd Canadian £kh the intention of taking all that *7a MgSf ovucfKi CÏ,I* . L„i
these days. The disclosures made by constructed, will pass througn the Cart- Mounted Rifles. The letter was written comes to us and we knew we were not iV lT©t exactly SICK ; DUt
Smith Curtis during.the sittings of the boo countrj-, touching at Quesnelle. at Kitchener’s Kopje, Natal, and is c!m“g on à picni^ ^ t ... „
royal commission have strengthened he The government are considering these dated March 1st: Natal is a lovely place, bht all along ! % neither ’BPe YOU Well,
conviction of certain members that the ygrious projects. » Bach of them hap its No doubt you vidre rather surprised «tu the line It shows signs of botibardihénV W ’ 'VI- *
Canadian Northern contract is bad and supporters in the House and in the prov- receipt of my letter,from Capetown, as.I Farms are abandoned and tot miles you yA SottieHmP«’ VDfl hat/A a
that it or the government will have to (Dce t and «II of them have opponents. mentioned that jve were disembwtttio»,, see mounds of earth with sAall white A •>-. f-v'* ,11 a VC «

* 80. Since the bye-election in victoria, By inciu4ing them in one general then. Well, thg fact is wC had com- crosses on them where TotAiiy Atkins >9. J„.L„ t- 1 , .
the Redistribution bill and other legisia- measure the government hope ie destroy menced to disembark when we got orders fell fighting his way to thV relief of yÇ tlCBuBCflC } SiIQui CX6FCISC
tion absorbed the attention of the ma- opposition, because a member cànnot op- tq proceed to Durban withput delay. We j Ladysmith. ‘ i ’ / ■>- ‘

■ jerity of the members, and they did not FoSe.the bUl without; endangering the left Capetown about 10 p.m., February | At Colenso we saw the grave where I % fût I CHICS Vftfl •’ Vfllir àhha.
I thé signed contract that attention plrtfeular project which he believes - in 13th, and after a delightful voyage of i Lord Roberts’s son was kilk-fl, and we NT A V7’ JUU 1 / VU- **FFC
■ its importance and unusual clauses war- c8d supports. five days arrived at Durban, about noon , crossed that treacherous old irWer called /A »jla -A- ..«aîkLTv ' ;ii
I ranted. ?It required- the restiez energy Sfirnething definite will proballv. develop on February 18th. We were not allowed Tngela, where the- British met many re- UlC IS VdllaDIc { TUCFC IS 3
I of. thè- member from Bossland to lay negt week. Should" it be hapo&ffiiie to to go up town, but a few of us managed ! vdrees. It Is a country where ten men ^ 4 -;
■ bare the peculiarities of the contract, 'M-feet railway JeMsiatio«<c«ptable to' to set away, and after securing a rick- | eould defend a 'position against one ’ ’ ^ W3t)t Ol dlCFOV ! VOtl are >
I ami eten the Premier was surpnsed a-mhR'flty"ëî”thè House, the estimates shaw we topk a ri^ around the place fqr hundred, "l interviewed sevëtal of4he ^ -L, ->w' 3/ * /wvl
I "ben Shown itcontaiped clauses which be rqshed through, and prorogation a «««^ of hours. v-PoteMerable cop- ^ddTprisdners captured at Botha’s Pa^>. ^.}|v IrPlfafA A • VAM FaaI

: 1 1-ave no pregedAifm any ktown railway rt4ehed as quickly as possible. TCeu ment was expressed by sdtne-eMfce-to-find they were old-timers that Werfe at the >2* ca;5,l; 11 1 / UU Iccl
■ legislation. Since Mr, DunsDaurr «t-, . Dunsmuir will go to Dondol» ’récon-’ 'butants on the appearance of the Can- btrtties of Dundee, Elanslhugte and • •• •>’ tf*#'** 1 "jVv< . ,
■ nounced that changes would have to be stroction of the cabinet wiU follow and a*a? treq^s. seige of Ledy&ibth'.'^e? elided that depFeSSeCl 3lid OUT - 01
■ made, it is not surprising that, members the prient Premier, who never had any While exdrajspg the horses several of ( the BOers cannot hold ont much fonger, yf ..
I who are giving his government not a too «pHtude or liking for political life will t*Ie boys rode right into some of the re- as they are nearly ont of ammunition?-, CA|*tc 1 * Tlt jit jc Inp Shritiri
■ loyal support, should be pronounced in retire frwn tbe executive and the House fraabment bars without dismounting, 1 But I guess they are hard customers to 1 **«»*■ '“Jj
■ toeir Opposition to the contract. But leaving the néWly organised district of a»l 1 assure you the unhsuai proceeding j believe. - y/f r_ _ f * _ j. . .*
■ the government must-make sbme show Newcastle for-WW B. Mclanes who caU3ed quite a little Cxciteqier.t. j But you would hardly think "that there ’ A ICClIHQ. It IS S3SIIV 3C“
■ of delivering the election goods promised haÿ.been legiriatedtoirt his seat but After waiting at Durban'for a few Us a Agar going on out berelnow. You ■-< _ •
■ the electors of Victoria, and Mackenzie p ho 15 also erititledto some cofiaidcra- bTrS’ exercising the horses,. |tc., we «an man* for ,daÿb without seeing a 1 COtUlted IOF l ClOSC 001111116-
■ &’ Mann expect some consideration after tion foi- his loyal suniiôrt ffunng the try- rushed up to Newcastle, Natal. We Boer, but at times when we are out ’ fA ” ‘ v wiiiiuv
■ lending their railway scheme to bdister jj,e times of the Premier’* rtolitiéâ» arrived to Newcastle on February 2Qth, scouting we see small parties of them *Ta hismI . Ï—M L -J
I up the government’s ipnse in a danger- carcer After being two days on the train, anil on the sky lino, but we seldom get near My 11ICIII j IHCIHl6F6flt OF D3Cl
Iocs constituency. The contract cannot _____ _______________ went into camp’ about five», miles front, enough to get into a fight with them. jA .. -, » v r
■ be carried through the House without _ ,,, _ the town. We had not been in «lamp 24 .. Our total loss of horses from Halifax 'A VC II ill 311 OB artfl of
I government supporters, and it cannât bé KfcsAld. James Boustead, for many hours when orders came for 160', gf us to to Durban water tight, which^ig consider- ?-
■ discarded without antagonizing Macken- yea” a member of the Toronto council, proceed $0 Botha’s Pass, 'in the Trans- ed^a very good record. Ttiâ^leéses are , jA avarrica iilivln/v fLa ivrinlae
I lie & Mann .and the Victoria electors retirjpg tour years ago, died yesterday, vaal. Our troop Was included in the 150, stilt a little shaky from the effects of/ T( *AÇrV»ISbC «OFl Htj lllC WlsllCr
■ who voted for the government for busi- aIter a long illness. He was 67 years of so we left camp at 5 p.m., February 21st, their voyage^hpt they are pnjijng aronnd Yf . s 5Y ’ .. .

, ■ aess reasons Only. .... ■ on our march, Jp Botha’s Pass. The_rea- first rate.. AH of the boys are in the best y£ mOQtîlS ârÇ rCSPOBSIDlC.
I Under'the circumstances, the govern- L, •. ----------—— .̂........ ,t . ■- ’------ ---------------------------------: ___ 4+*.________ A _^_g F ■ "-v wt’ ’. -,
§ aient *4 strenhonsly endeàvering to. gee- . t,*, ... * - . » ’ •••>>!' ’4-/ ’ v ". - 7a Wlfflt VO 11 D6sd tô t$T|f iVOft rîffllf’ ic o fnnip 'ami

ï %,f. fttn.

one meftsure. It will be introduced by :’ -mMP ITT P MM H Vf UWUÆ H I
the government, and its supporters will j- - 7a MMM Will IuIIIA T IIIIV 1® III
he asked to pass all iff provisions br t | #. *-#-■- -, ■- - 1Pu1WrSHiP|F*H8|lM -«wIN'w M ’WWWtm
none A’all. àl i • • 1 , Sr , «BSsSfa. • /’ ' ._ U • :< ^Ê' ■

Thos.’ Holt is still here In the interests 1 '
of MaVltenzle & Mann. He. has daily 
«enfergineés With members of the govern-
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SaGovernment Seriously Considering Ap

plications for Aid and Chances 
of Canadian Northern.
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cure. Th„ 
man who can’t work 
icat Discovery” ami 
isiness a well ' man 
ffered for nine years 
plication of dieeaseg 
cal Discovery” , aml 
Over.’ These are 
htative of, thousands

«w 6
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».ia &m‘When I comn^encoii 
king your,„jnedioin« 
fhtceii mojithe,

1 health was com- 
ftefy 1 brdlièp ’ do'wn,” 
Stes MrsV^ Mjmia» 
mpman, of Dorcu- 
ke, Wis. “At times, 
perh’lly after eating,
Is taken With terrible 
tress in stomach, 
metimes these spells 
aid last six or eight 
lira. For nine yëârs 
1 suffered with them, 
r right arm wa* al- 
Ist helpless—1 i V è r 
|y much affected, and 
I nerves were so- bad 
ras almost in hyster- 
| Had a craving ap- 
lite, but could cat 
b little gt a time.
L least exertion 
lild cause shortness 
fcreath. Hands and 
It cold most of the 
le, also had- female 
Ikness, One doctor 
R me I had gall 
lies. I topk his 
w, but grew worse, 
fcr; lie,told me I had 
lx months 1 doetor- 
I to no avait, for, I 
E dreadfully,discour- 
Ivould try ones more 
In the, use of Doctor 
lical Discovery and 
11.’ Ï gradually, be
lch 4jiy. and grew 
Eiok mile bottles of 
Iscovery’ and eight : 
■ition.’ • At present 
Id use both arms as 
Haven’t had any of 
ly stomach since 1 
Hr medicine,” ,.,,,

■ Medical Discovery
■ stomach and other 
I and nutrition. It 
fcmaeh diseases of 
m remote from the 
Idiseases, as is often 
(origin in a diseased 
■lach and its allied 
Ind nutrition.
I from chronic dts-
■ consult Dr, Pi croc, 
Hirrespondence strict-
■ Dk R. V. Pierce,
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is the grestest of all tonic medicines. These pills 
& make rich, red blood, build up tired and ja^ed 
S and make weak, depressed men and wdtoh bright,
^ aktive and strong.

Rev. Geo,, Read, Methodist Mission 
"Z4 Hartley Bay, B C-, say 
74 Rink Pills have been of

wife. She was greatly rim down in health, found, themtiinvaluable
<nd very weak at«I: ner%ibs., Th^r have utid regulator Of the système « Aï à spring- ‘ f~44h 

““ ' nude her an ftel an entirely new wonlan."’ medicW’thèyareuriequâlledi"1' 7' -10 ÿ -

^ «use The world over, Dr. ■Williams> Pink Pills are known as the, greatest tonic ÿ 
medicine medical science has yet discovered. What these pills M# done for others % 

will do for .you. Blit' you must insist upon getting the genuinb with the full ^ 
name “ Dr. Wüliams’ Mhk Pills for Pale People” on the^Wrapper<«around every ^ P>iJ ... 

At box/ If you cannot get these piHs at yolp-dealers, send direct tpMil'tS’. Williams^' 7?
S Medicine Co., Brockville, Out, and they will be û|üed.^ost paid at 50c. per box, #
5 or six boxes for $2.50. 7

„ t . f _ _ j

s $nt, told, it is supposa that effort 
1 b^ng made by tie latter to . secure 

the modification or removal of the most 
objedtiiytohle clauses in the contract. The 
r« cent ,option of the railway committee 
at Ottawa has, however, strengthened 
the position,of Mackenzie & Mann's am- 
liassadotjin his negotiations with the 
gnvermseBt. He can coolly tell them 
that his .company is indifferent, as they 
intend to: build, through Pine River pass 
aril on to the mouth of the Skeena river 
in any case, and if they do bottd through 
lellowbeeA. pass to,ûÂutec ■ inlet, and 
thence to-Victoria, it will ndt look kindly 
"non aqy additional restrictions which' 
the government may wwh to impose.

McLean Bros., of Vancouver, and1 their 
solicitors are having numerous confer
ences with, the government. The con
struction of the Ooast-Kootenay railway 
is the subject of discusmon; The Cana
dian Northern contract is now being 
quoted By subsidy seekers as a prece
dent, and'{he government là having 
truble iiv demonst ntting to hard-headed 
Scotch 'business men that the Coast- 
Kootemtÿ >pad is not entitled to tiie 
ssme assistante: from the government 
that ! he northern enterprise ia receiving.
I»ast year thé government cavilled at

I $4,000 a mile subsidy, and looked with ................ ■ , . , „
I ecspicion'upon prospective railway build- South Atrkjin Constabulaty ontii/tYiWu The Group includes Er-Caostable (now Sir géant) LcweUÿ 
lers, but this.$ear *«y are ttoating upon f ’ -».«« r S*V«ralBfpth«*,ot Con*Ubk BIacktoOck»r liv 1 , -,8 ^ ii
\irvrn^ •».' . ffronr Itctu|re Iswned by- Constable Bli

I •»<thCT?tol 1 ’ PtHJIT M -BBHitlK lsili we were sent there wa»i*ha»‘it woe of'Tifealth soÜti’. A couple oï^pur troop-
I X more mmleot nronn«itini. h.u «rtthàl ■•}■■' > r- ■■ ■ 'J9*- & 1 ’fiaweeted-that 8tMt Boer»’were *»ing to ers'-TiUVe spralfied ankles, butpotherwise

l2saS3ifJK.Ca»S' T"t£ST -.-JB 6SrS»RSfSt-»“’2àSîE
»a.l builder oè\SS«?S?ŒS!>f iha WJowin* cotometos- We nom* .. r -^e st^ld 0^  ̂tesrtbié rato 
provide Mr, XVood started the town those referring to fruit to the grower, of a^fa tow m?n^ere wrt

18 jn thc, farming eaahd*t through. We marched till 10 p.m. that
r cL. Ha b“ a l»ree b.uetoeaa there «A good number of yoot report and the night, and camped at a place called

I firm ,eav>ly interested to the valuable «Agricultural Capabilities’ have been root Botha’s Post, about 16 miles from where 
I lvoni • . u ° tba. oca lty‘ *5™ to toe Siewepapers, and a large numbee of’ WU started, and 10 miles from our destin-
I sta . ? '1<‘ Boundary country hi 1896; ■ the latter are now being distributed at the atidn. You will think this very slow
I . , the town- of Greenwood, and its Royal Exchange, which, is attracting tore- marching, but we were going through 
It a- t>ro"tb is in a large measure due mentions crowds and WiU’uoubtli^s do the «fitches and■ climbing kopjee,' and- the 
|i’> his enterprise. 'Again branching out country good. roads were in a fearful condition. We
I., ^toured valuable mining interests on “We are gettings stormy weather here lay down just as we were, without a
■ ne West Fork .of Kettle river, where now. suitable for the season. The parks tent or blankets. Each got a hard tack
I wre are ledges that contain 'richer ore are "beginning to look very pretty. Such a biscuit to eat when we got into camp,
II "an is usually found in southern British ttno display of crocuses. They are almost aa«] we ate It with relish. We were
■ Jotamhta... Qkanagan grows plenty of all planted la' the grass In great btocks hungry enough to eat anything -at that ing. tow tho Nanaimo teamr'"to theif
■ •arm produce- and ia looking for a mar- nnder the tree» and have a One effect. u»(l ; \ . . “ t : .dv- »__lket- Boitodary has big niittes employing There are acres of beds of hyacinthe, and] W'e were awakened at 3 a.m. the fol- [ butoir84 Th!ro wL**!" lanre attendanœ 
linaiiy men and thriving towns with ever mUps coming on and showing flne flower towing day and resumed our march. The *, 7n üitoüLunv
■•ncreasiné’topùlntioriÿ The mtoers and bud»’ The streets, afe full o^ aardssus. rftiB £itl "me d.wn in torrents, and we “L^The^woL disptorod te fa!

,he Citizens wont agricultural products, anemones gnd daffodil», I think fr»»», thg arrived in. Botha's Pass about 8 a.m., tho/r
^tween the ^Ofcanaéan and ihe Rnnnd Sfcikÿ Island» and Detdndtilre, Ÿhe fc>w* SWirmirv 22nd lookine nreitVA touch -Kreatea* science, their combpnation,

».i.«.wS'KRSyyRft -KJÇR5SSwiL!^?i8S«2S.S’ iiSiS”;L”iar saTU‘siîrs.tf^’2 C^sSffUrâSUSss

tn ®h£; I?eJE° tbe' Midway A Ver- M„ *'ètT The Canadian’ apples are really *""*? *ron*b’ ■ tv’ score in play. W. Fnirall sh«kly after-'
|tclu,l,.,lta-a^ yeaJr< a“d,‘be L®*” b,U better, bet look miserable beside’the i men were en- j wards increased the Fern Wood's score by
titled1^ thla ** 0,16 of th6 roads en- fornton, being bruised dOfl 'drill looking,, treB'be8’,an^ M'MSta points, and shortly aftSrwards a
KrV° -, °l*™r thouaand do>- owing to bad packing. lVe on»; kind I ! ahoot'nf tb^S ‘ViSS ' «hot gave them nine points to their
liifl 'i mi <?' Mr’ Wood went, to Engl see In any’quantity are russet and îiewtown around toe trench and e.-caped. h k gTe This positioii’ was im-
! d last summer to get the necessary pipptas. There is a great demand for about 100.?n8o?.ere w?If. pt ^' ! proved by the leading team du the re-
L,!ey t0 construct the rpad. Capitalists apples of any kipd. '■ rt was rather disappomting,, av It ; anmptjon at pIay, ai)d when the whistle
hr favorably upon the project, out ___________________ j expected that the whole bunch would be . blew tbe g(,oro wns is to S in favor of
L;lVOrab1^ upoa the Loan act and its Three thousand marriage» are performed fca™n* x ». « tho Fernwopds. All the hon^e players
pstrictive clauses. They said they every day all over the world. j . iV® stopped at Botha s Pass four days shewod np („ gowl advflntagc"'bm there
k ’,ld rather build without a subsidy ------ ;----------- “—wag little that was brilliant in their
Lan tak® a subsidy upon the terms of • j bought that the Boers might make an aa they were not matched with a

and told Mr. Wood that if he tf^Oook'fl CottOÛ SOOt ConpOMd ^tack on .the anywhere near their ca^re. Dan
Nd get a guarantee of interest, as was ■8 i. ™oo2^nM mcm^We, tbey ”fd6 ever towards Hnr.ism.th 0.Snllivan/referecd_ and Messrs. Mores-

’..?n the Stiuswap & Okanagan railway, ^^^3rt0,ooo Ladies. Safe, effedtusl. Lames ask reo State, and we m ; hy, and Buigess were linesmeu. ■_ . , , ... rt tn
ftTirattSST Sd.“ î- ' . yo?“;raPs“ed7a*s,yi f^l that

the meantime the remato«le^ofwthe régi- _

4a„<e thTshu^'a OklT °Ut ' “gto qn.irtintto^ on account‘of there be- The annual meeting of the British Co- | The season of 1901 was not a very lively
Okanurn’n8! 1W P ^ 0ba!lagan ends JS^2Î,i^, ins several cases of Smallpox among tutobia Amateur Lacrosse Association one for lacrosse on the Coast, a split In the

UrW .J5?“ lake. and not. on a g0°d ••■PObMbleBnigglele in Oaaad». 1 them We are camped about two miles w*a held last Saturday evej&g ih the Vancouver team leaving It very weak, Mi
M thé'nr.?^ n0t ^een exPenRa* _ MA ta Vletorta nt ' from them at- the present time, and are f pallors of the Victoria hotel. ,;A unanim- , N’anahno not eomlag np to expectations,
-meet toe Æù^*"rtoSyeThè Mt I Pqly waiting until they come out of ; itf existed betweeA the delegates from. Thebe wa, no communication, of any lm-

are
nervesstill
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:: 1.s W. C. Graham, 98. Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man., says “ We keep Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills in (be hoOse all' tbd$iiiae and have

as a’ tiood builder •

»s:—"Dr. Williams 
great benefit to myS *22&‘i«>v f> 

,o[ v i »m'Y b*

Sa *’r substitution is to 
nake the little’ taore 
lie of less meritorv‘;"*' 
this; you lose.

>r It.
free for the asking, 
pie’s Common.8enH»:r 
best medical book 

by sending stamps 
hailing’ only. Send 
tamps for the book 
irty-onè stamps for 

Dr. RI. V. Pierce,

oresomei
:

if

a

6
u

Cd tr\‘irfohi: .ri.’ -'il-I • ' "27 I
bn, airier; -Q. O. ; I
Iry-treaÉsnrerîOs A-» ;:;3Ul j
|R. Et, derk of tbe>
U, M. Bradborn niiV«'‘ ' 1 
I justice:-Irving act~">-

- ■<? ’ j
It ba nd onliveatod thw t': ’| 
Irtiai music, u'

ro. and
• * I ^4 j . . ! j/1 j i , « w . i ! I v - r f
tin} lMaiiilhnd'1irod Islam!, which has not portaace 'récelved during the year. The D. THe and C. L. Cullen; Va»oouVer% *, h
osgaUy k#bn’ the case, the "only disagree- council #eré not called’ upon to deride any, Smith and Ia Yorke; New Wes tin rosier, ,
meett belli» bW to the advisability of ppitests.o’so that evelrythlng1 passed ,„off A. Turnbiiïf knd C., D. Peek; Nanais»»,.,
keeping too ; Nanaimo teiihi out" i>f the eipoetii^y as far « the association was coo; Dr. Drytihié ünd Wl Bell.
loàtoHj this'writson. The Nanipmo and r-eroed.. ’ ■ f/. The next m^tjog, wil) be held in 8îe»r <
VâMiena tiel^ites protested., strongly jjy ttie'flnanebil state nient you will see WestannstitflD the second week In April,
**»*>»* tMT /action. Ibe-New West- tket the receipti .for the year were |tea.«t lOtod.
toltiter and-Aanconver dçtog^es, how^ :gp«j the expattdllures dW. leaving a tuftonoj The question of rough playing à»» ”

 ̂ *?£ v<* •« ««Me. : f brought up fty- W. E. Dltchhurh, «1»
reo^vo a set back Tn the CapljCity, felt AH of which Is respectfully submitted. pointed o0i that if It xvas to be allowe* 
that in the. interests of toeto Wn asso- WgtL) AtKX. TUMTOULL, to rontinpe lacrosse to this provtoee-
dations it would b» better 10 .keep the - 8ec.-Tresa B. o. ALA. would be killed. He thought the ésse-

The attention of the schedule commit- detien- shfiujà place itself op record a» 
pointed out that the transportation fa- drawn-to- the fact that the New demning tin# sfy le of play, and requesting,
cilit^s to Nanaimo were at present suck Westminster team intended going East referees to'; Enforce the rnfes to. the- at-
thât it took three days as a geréral rüle M season about the 14th or 16th of most limit.' The suggestion was adopted
to make the trip there and back. Ther j . ,. b away about a month, knd-a resolution on those lines passed,
men belonging to tho teftms cduld not fune, and would oe away aoout a montm ;
get off this long, and besides the team ««w Wertminster was theroforo omitted «man.mouslj

put up by Nanaimo last year was not of. ™ 
sufficient gtrengfh’to pr&vg an itttraetton ,p.nlr'. .. .
and money was loci. After the question ™ J°ll^wlBf* 8che^,,e w ' ,do^f 
had .been thoroughly thrashed out, a , °Ut * * C° d 1
suggestion made by R. Jardine, of tlone «Uted above:
New Westminster, met with the approval May 17- NCW Westminster St" Vancouver,
of the meeting. It Was that a achednle May 17—Victoria at Nanaimo,
committee ' be - appointed and two ' May- 34r New Westminster at Victoria,
schedules be drawn up^-one including Msy 24—Vsnconvet nt Ncmilmo.
apd one excluding Nanaimo—and that if. May 31 Nanaimo at New Westminster.
within a specified time, the delegates Jeee 7—Nanaimo at Victoria. -
from Nanaimo .could make transporta- June 7-Vauconver at >vw Westminster. Reliable statistics recently published 
tjpn arrangements which would allow the June M-Nanalmo at Vancouver. show that cancer is greatly op the in-
Mainland players to leave on Friday June 14—Victoria nt New Westminster. ., crease not only in European countries,
evening and get back Sunday night, the .tone 21-Vanconver at Victoria. . but also in Canada. Medical men
four-cornered schedule should be adopted. powerless jo. stem the terrible tide of

The following delegates, were present. W ^wTesUurie  ̂at" Victoria “ortaH^
From New Wertminatcr-R. Jardine, J" r VS 'rati«lust.er at Victoria Old fashioned methods of treatment

t?rô ^th,8ra Tt n T?rî?"’' 'Aug. ^2—New" Westminster sLVsmouVef, bf eurgical operation, caustic pastes
proxies for J. J. Cambridge and H. ^ o_Vsuc««ror at Victoria. plasters while involving frightful suffm-
K?alL ,r „ ’ ; L , „ Aui. W-Néw Westminster ot Nanaimo. do not; core, as m nearly every 1^

Prom Vancouver—D; A. Smith, A. E. ! Ang 23—Victoria at Vancouver. stt nee the . disease returns with sever-
Suckling aud W. H. -Quanu. ! Jymg. aa-Nhnelmo at Vancouver. ,, _Ujf' Internal medication is the only ra-

From Nanaimo—Russell Simpson, S. -, sept. I—(Labor Day)—New Westminster tional way to treat a diseaqe of germ 
Hague and W. Glnholm. at Nanaimo. f [origin is cancer undoubtedly is.

From Victoria—W. E. Ditchbum, R. Sept. 13.—Nanaimo at Victoria: * -> ij a new constitutional iemedy has been
L. Drury, G.)D. Tite, H. G. Wilson and Sept. IS—Vancouver at New Westngnster. perfected1 by cancer specialists Who hare
Golin Blain. ! 8cpt. 20—Victoria at New Westminster. devoted years to the study of this dis-

The report of the secretary was read i Sept. 27—Nanaimo at New Westminster, eB8P It supersedes all thy old fasMon- 
as follows and adopted: I Officers for tbe ensuing term were ed metho4s,- involves no pain nor danger.
To the Officers and Members of the British elected as follows: Eon. president, Sir R cures ; cancer tiy killing the cancer 

Colnmbia Amateur Lacrosse Associa- Henri Joly;’president, W, E. DUc)il3nrn, germs and clearing the Toisons they 
tlon: Victoria: fiirsf vice-president, R. Simpson,, elaborate ictitnpletely from the system.

Nanaimo; second vice-prcsideut, R. Jar- Messrs. Stott & Jury, BtOwmahviUe, 
dine. New Weetmlegter; secretary/ttens. 0nt., will! ho pleased to send full par- 
uref, A. E. Buckling, \ anemrv er. _ . tivulars of this new treatment to any-

Council, G’.Tite and R. L. Diwy, \ic- one aending two' stamps, 
tona; W. H. Quanu and D. Smith, V gn- 
couver; p. Latham and A. Turnbull,
New Westminster; W. Glaholm and S.
Hngne. Nanaimo.,

Official referees for 1002—Victoria, G.

?
oàrtoûnaItettflT ï» àt^Sè^-
ren’.t aaythiMg»l»ore-of

.BB7. intooi^&% to telt_ yen ;a* preeeufc 3 
The bcdfs aetyl their host-*!»«.'to5âll l‘ 
their friend» in Victoria. •' » A »» :: •.
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Williams. <if twl» -
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LLI^-At Nanfifmo, on 
bv. Robt. Wilkinson,
' and Mis» Margaret
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vi K The Curse ’

i BASKETBALL. ’ ’
FERNWOODS WON EASILY.

The Fernwoods had no difficulty in lay-

fe
Of Cancer 0f .
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The Most Devastating Disease #f 
Modem timesAt Revelstoke, o® 

Rev. W. C. Calder, 
lohnstow, of Ltatnbyv 
| Derby*; of Vre»cott

. < • ,>f

v-At Hflzel titoeve.: n
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seconfl
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Dr. McLafen. OWne» 
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ancouver, on April 
McLaren, WllMem 

Irdle ’ Moyes.
Nelson, on April 9th^ 
Ferland, W. McLean
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aged lil years.

, The costilikt fur is that of the sea otter» 
À single sjtfh of this ûnlmâl will fetch am 
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